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Ahstraet. This paper preseuts a11 ongoing project a.imed at the developmeut of a versat.íle aud 
powt'rfulmodel-based computer visiou system. The basic processes and t.ypical data representat.iou 
to be used at each o f its coustituent leveis as well as their possible irnplemeut.ations are also d iscussed 

in some detail. 

1 Introductiou 

Although the current and future importance of com
pu ter vision can hardly be disputed, the developme11t 
o f comp11ter vision systems - CVSs - with abili ty 
<·omparable to tha.t of the primate vision system -
l'VS - has proven to be an elusive objective despit.e 
ali llw researches anel developments in the field. The 
prinripal rcasons commonly identified as barriers to · 
gent'raJ anel powerft-1! computer visiou include: (a) 
lack of uuelerstauding about the PVS (Marr ( 1982)], 
which has been emulated from the very beginning 
of compu ter visiou, (h) the memory anel processiug 
power allowed by the rurreut integration technologies 
are bdieved to fali short. of those whidt are act.ua.lly 
nePded aud (c) t.he grey-level and spa.t.ial sampling 
resolut.ions are by fa.r too coarse (Binforcl ( HJ81)]. 

Anot.her crit.icism to the devdopments in com
put.PI' vision is that thP performance of the iuvolved 
techniquPs has not been properly and formally as
sessed as it. !tas, for instance, in digital signa.l pro
cessiug (Binforcl--.J a in ( Hl91 )]. H is commonly be
liPvecl t.hat t.he achievement of more intelligent CVSs 
is c.ondit.ioned to integrated advances in ali of the 
previonsly ident.ified frout.s (.Marr ( LH8~)]; dedicate<l 
anel simplifiecl ( :vss have proven to h e a valuable 
tPs(. t.uhe for exp(~rimenting with new principies, al
gorit.luus and archit.ect.ures. 

An import.ant stra.tegy to lw consiclered for t.he 
development of CVSs is t.hP integra.tion of top-down 
and bottmn-up approaches (Marr (1982)]; which im
plies t.hat particular alt.ention should be paiel to the 
design aml implPmentation of a control structure able 
to provide eff('ctive bidirectional data exchange be-
1.\VI:'ell t.he various CVS proressing leveis. N ot less im
portaut. is t.he early identification of the bottlenecks 
in the adoptecl archit.ecture, in oreler to allocate the 
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hardware resolll'<'E'S in sue h a way as to ad1ieve a rPa
sonahle balan<'e lwtwee11 the proc.essiug rates of each 
levei (Costa--Sla.ets ( 1091)]. 

The c.urrent paper present.s a. cliscussion ahout. 
a projed aimed at. dPvdoping aud i111pknwut.iug a 
complete aud versatile CVS, trying to follow tlw guide
lines ahove while avoiding the idPHtifit'd short.com
ings. Particular attentiou is focussed on the noss
fertilizat.ión principie, where iusights are gal.h•~rPd 

from biological syst.ems in order to clesign lwt.t.er eom
put.ational techniqnes, whidt can event.ually lead to 
advauces also in biological visiou. The CVS is in
t.eHded to be desigued and implemeuted gradunlly 
from a simple system for polylwdra re('()guitiou to
wards more powerful and versat.ile syst.erns t.IJrongh 
the additiou of uew techniques aml processiug leveis, 
more powerful hardware implemeut.ation, aml coH
sidera.t.iou on ot.her image feat.ures Stt('h as text.nre, 
eolour, ot.her curves, moti011 aml eveu int.egration 
with other senses suc.h as audition. H is important. t.o 
observe that the preseut. approach willnot be limited 
to the emulation of naturalmechanisms; for iust.ance, 
it is easier to derive the distances o f the objects in an 
image by using a telemetric system such as a those 
baseei 011 laser-scauniug, e.g. (Gonzaga-- Roda ( Hl~lU )] , 
rnther thnn inferring it by stereoscopy. 

The following sect.ions provide an overview of 
the processes, typical data representat.ion aud archi
tectures to be adopted in ead1 of the int.ended CVS 
const.itHent leveis; special attentio11 is paid to the 
preliminary polyhedra recognition CVS presenteei in 
Figure 1. 

2 Image Acquisition aud Pre.Processiug 

In the PVS, the image is acquired anel pre-processed 
by the eyes anel elementary struct.ures such as lateral 
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Figure 1: Block cliagram of the prelimiuary CVS. 

geuicnlate unclt'i anel superior colliculli. Pa.rt.icularly 
inl.t'resting features to be found a.t this levei inducle: 
the eye t.racldug ability, the separate vision systems 
respect.iwly defined by cones anel rocls aud the very 
high spat.ial resolution for image acquisition: there 
are about. G.l0 6 cones anel 120.106 roels in eaeh eye 
(Lindsay-Normau ( l!J77)] provicling a. suhst.ant.ia.lly 
bett(~r sa.mpling tha.n in couventioua.l computer vi
sion systems. An important property of the primate 
visual system is tha.t it is rather less tolerant to trans
lat.iou than generally believeel: the eye can only anal
yse the small part of the visual area projectiug outo 
the fovea- the a.nalysis of te whole image is achieved 
throngh eye scauning movements. 

Typical computal.ious in this levei iuclude image 
aequisition anel pre-processing (e.g. noise redurtion, 
histogram eqnalization), which implies a substantial 
arnount of data to be stored anel processecl. How
ever, sue h processings are usually local anel relatively 
simple and thus suitable for parallelization. Special 
attention must. be paid to designing ways of allowing 
the visual repres~nt.ations at. this levei to be effec
t.ively ac<·essed by higher-levels processes. 

In t.he preliminary CVS, a non-interlaced cam
era will be used to acquire images within t.he pre
specifieclresolutions (preliminarly 256 grey-levels aud 
512x5 12 imageR) and t.he pixels will be Rent direct.ly 
to the pre-processing stage. Fut.ure developments 
could indude texture/color encoeling, cameras capa-
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ble of much higher spa.t.ial anel grey-level resolutions 
anel telemetric sca.nning systems. 

3 Low-Levei 

In the PVS, this levei corresponds mainly to t.he 
processes that. take place in t.he retina, whose fuuc
t.iou is believed to be specially orieuted to edge (le
tedion. The importauce of the iuformat.ion pro
vided by the ima.ge ec)ge elements can uot. be ovN
st.ressed [Lindsay-Nonnan ( L977), l'vlatT (1!:182)), as 
illust.rated by our abilit.y to promptly recoguize faces 
in cartoons anel charkat.ures. Also interesting at. t.his 
st.age is the suggested mnlti-channel response of t.he 
retina to different spatial freqneneies [Marr ( Hl82), 
Goldstein ( 1989), Liuelsay-Norlllan (Hlii)]. 

The low levei ou CVSs typically indudes otwr
ators for eelge element detection, 'thinning' and t.Px
ture representation, this last. beiug commonly baseei 
ou Fourier transform. As in the previous levd, the 
processes within this levei must operate over a large 
amount o f data, t.ypica.Jly o f 0( N 2 ), but., on the ot.h(~r 
hand, t.hey are usually sirnpler t.han the processes at 
the higher leveis anel more suit.able for implementa
tion in parallel audjor dedicatetl st.rudures. 

The preliminary wrsion will i nclutle a simple 
etlge detector aualogous (.o t.he Sobe! operat.or, which 
will be implemented in tledieat.ed syst.olic hardware, 
similar to t.hat <lesrribetl in [Cost.a-Sandh'r ( 1 U!JO)), 
in order to allow au CXf?CUt.ion rat.e as hip;h as 108 

pixels per second. A 't.hinninp;' proces;;or may alflo he 
induded in order to recluce the amount of redundaut. 
edge ele meu ts. 

4 lutermediate-Levei 

In PVSs, intennediate processing occurs at the visual 
cortex aud iucludes the det.ect.iou of ba.rs aud corners 
which cau be or not. in mot.ion [Goldstein ( Hl8~l), 
Lindsay-Nonuau (l!:l77)]. The amouut of visual iu
forma.tion, ma.iuly t.he eLlge demeuts, is couJmouly 
of O(N) a.t this st.a.ge. Nevertheless, the tletect.iou of 
bars anel corners may st.ill imply subst.aut.ia.l process
ing requirements since t.he tletect.ion of curves with 
degrt'e D t.ypically implies processing romplexity of 
O(ND+l). 

An effect.ive antl relatiVfdy simple techniquP for 
bar det.edion h as been dPvf'!oped [Costa ( HlU:!). Costa
Sandler (199!3)] which is based on a variant of the 
Hougb transform for digital stra.igh t.-line-segnwut. df'
tediou [Illingworth-Kit.t.)er (Hl88)) and which indudes 
two post-HT processings: (a) a connectedness aual
ysis whkh cnn simult.aneously confirm t.he st.ra.ight 
bars indicateel by the Ilough t.rausfonu and deter
mine their endpoiuts anel a (b) a merging st.age which 
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links digital straight line segments which are bro
ken or replicated dming the Hough transfonn. This 
frnmPwork for digital st.raigh t. line segment det.ertion 
ean be implemeuted without great. difficult.ies in dis
cret.e hardware or VLSI in order to a.chieve high ex
ecution rate [Costa (1992), Costa-Sa.ndler (1990)]. 

Future clevelopment.s shoulcl inclucle the a.d
dit.ion of techniques for detection of circles and 
higlwr order curves as well as the applica.tion of the 
Hough t.ransform to derive higher levei information 
about the relative position of the bars, i.e. paral-
1<'1/perpendicula.r bars anel intersectiou bet.ween bars 
[Wahl-Biland (1986)]. 

5 High-Level 

V nfort.unately, unlike in the previous leveis, there 
are few accura.te hiological evidences a.bout the pro
cesses taking place beyoncl the visual cortex. There 
are indica.tions about neural struct.ures capable of 
ha.nd anel even face recognition, but almost nothing 
is kwown ahout how they are orga.nizeel. It is never
t.heless a.ccepted that the cortica.l regions dedicatf'd 
to la.uguage seem to pla.y important role in vision; in 
fact. more t.ha.u ha.lf of the overa.ll ueocort.ex is cou
uedect. to vision processing (Blakemore ( 1 9~l0) ]. 

CVS approa.ches typica.lly adopt.ed at this levei 
are based on t.vm principal underlying principies: syu
tactic processing, such as merging anel parsiug or the 
geometrica.l/combinatoria.l tra.usfonnations anel com
pa.risons of the data structures suppliecl by the int.er
mediat.e levei wit.h a da.tabase [Lin- Fraser (HlHl)]. 

The preliminary version of the int.ended CVS 
will incorpora.t.e a syntactic recognizer, possibly to 
lw implement.ed in PROLOG or C++ runuing on a 
transputer uetwork, whic.h shoulcl be aLie to provicle 
a descript.ion o f objerts in the origina.! image ( e.g. 
polylwdra., a. book, a face, etc) hased on t.he c.ompar
isotl of the digital bars supplied by its int.ermedita.t.e 
levei with ~ntries in a da.t.aba.se, whic.h cha.ract.erizes 
a model-based recognit.ion approarh. An ongoing a.l
tPrnative line of research consist.s in using neural net.
works fol' pattern recognition. Future developments 
will indude t.hP detection of solids bounded by a.rcs 
of cirdes or othPr curves as well as the information 
providPd hy a.dditioual features such as texture, color 
a.nd motion. 

6 Iufereuce Level 

Accordiug to the da.ssifica.tion o f vision lPvels a.doptt>d 
iu this paJwr, tlás last levei corresponds to t.he com
bination of t.he object.s detected by the previous·level 
iu space and time, which, in powerful CVSs, can a.lso 
kad to the cletermination of t.he environmental con-
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t.ext anel allow the confirmat.ion of uncertainly dassi
fiecl ohjects, possibly by demanding new feat.mes to 
be ext.racted by the low«>J' leveis. 

The respective PVS processes t.a.kiug pla('e at 
t.his levei have so far been suggested by ta.king 
into account only psychological evidence [Goldst.«>in 
(1989)] anel (Lindsay-Nonnan ( 1977)]. Act.ua.l CVSs 
have not yet reached a stage of development which 
comprehensively incorporates the processes in this 
levei, though inference anel contextual ana.lysis have 
been ofteu a.ddressecl by artificial intelligence. 

The prelimiuary CVS will not. include auy in
ference processiug, since if, is int.euded just. for poly
hedra. detect.ion. The infereuce ruec ha.uisms t.o h e 
incorpora.ted in later versions are st.ill open t.o fur
ther research. lt is likely t.hat t.he assessment. of tlte 
performance anel ueeds of the prelimina.ry system as 
well as the intended a.pplicat.ious can contribut.e to 
the specifica.t.ion of this highest levei. 

7 The Overall Control Structnre 

A very importa.nt. part of l.he PVS is attention: of 
which t.he closest conespoudiug strudure in CVSs 
is t.he overall coutrol system or supervisor. At.t.eu
tiou seenL'l to be an inherent.ly select.ive and seqnen
tial process taking place under control of the highest. 
leveis in the PVS. Jt ca.u be ea.sily verifietl t.hat. w«> 
a.nalyse images by part.s, paying sperial at.teut.ion t.o 
those pa.rts which se«>m t.o convey more r«>l«>vaut. i u
fonnation \vhile trying to int.egrate such parts iut.o 
a mPaningfull whole. In snch a processing l'trnt.egy, 
the lower processing leveis are oft.en requested to re
process parts of the image wit.h refined accmary. 

This kind of select.ive a.t.t.ention can only be rea
sonahly emulatecl in a CVS by providing effectíve 
iut.erconuuunicat.iou between t.he CVS leveis, which 
implies that the data strudures in any levei could 
be effectively acc.essed by auy of the processes in t.he 
overall system, possibly uucler cont.rol of a supervi
sor. The ma.ny data a.ccess conflicts which are im
pliecl by t.he a.doption of sue h st.ra.tegy can be allevi
a.t.ed by part.itioning t.he data st.ruct.ures in ea.ch levei 
(the ima.ge, for iust.auce, can be parW.ioned into nni
fonu segmeuts anel t.he bars in sPparat.e lists). Tlwre 
is 110 deíinite strategy aml archit.ectme dPfined for 
t.he CVS sup<:>rvision at t.he niomeut., these should 
evol v e nat.ura.lly d uring t.he mw.lysis o f t.he JHelillli
nary CVS overall operatiou. H is newrtheless ex
pected that. the CVS will primarily indntle mainly 
feed-forward iut.ereonnedions bet.ween a.dja.('eut. lev
eis and thus perform in a bottom-up fa.shion, except. 
for the post-IIT connectedness a.nalysis, which re
quires returns to the edge-cletect.ed image. 
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8 Concluding Remarks 

This eomnnnlication has discussed the principal as
pect.s of ali ongoiug project aimed at. designing aud 
implementing a complete and ver$atile model-based 
compul.er vision system. The underlying phylosophy 
consists iH trying to address as many of the above 
identified guidelines .in order to overcome most of 
t.he shortcomings which have been identified in com
puter vision. The system is intended to be devel
oped gra.dually from a simple system for polyhedra 
del.ectiou through the atldil.ion of new processes and 
cousideration of otlH'r image features, which provides 
an ideal background for scientific initiation anel post
graduation projects as well as possi~iliti.es f~r coll~.b
ora.tiou with other researchers and mstJI.utions w1th 
know-how in specific areas such as psychology, ar
tificial intelligence and databases. Some conl.acts 
have already been established with research groups 
in Sweden ( parallel image processors), .} a.pan (neural 
networks, artificial iut.elligence anel multiple-valued 
logic) and Brazil (neural networks). . 

Curreutly the system indudes a complete m
termediate vision system for digital bar detection, 
implPmeiüed in OCCAM-2 in a transputer network. 
which has a.lrea.dy been successfullly applied to sev
era! tasks in visual inspection [Costa et a.l. (1991), 
Costa et a.l. ( Sep. 1991 )], commtmica.tions [Costa
Sanei ler (St>p. 1991)] anel image ana.lysis [Costa 
( Hm2)]. Designs of high-performauce architectures 
for edge element anel digital bar detection are ready 
[Costa. (H)~)2), Costa-Saudler (~990)] ~nd a~aiting 
rPsources for their implementat10n, wluch will pos
sibly be clone by using discrete logie in order to al
low easy modification anel expansion of the system 
while kePpiug t.he cost low. Formal and compa.ra.t.ive 
Jwrfonnauce assessments of the iuvolved tedmiques 
by t.a.king into accouut their execut.ion rate, a.ccu
racy aud robust.ness, in a similar wa.y to the binary 
llough tra.usfonn performance evaluat.ion described 
in [Costa ( 1992)], are also intended to be performed 
in order to allow the identification of the CVS as
pects deserving further attention. 
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